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CLYDESDALES, URN' Rll17WRY.
SHIRE HORSES,

Cleveland Bays, Etc.
''ie correspondents of Honourable C. I.

ouglas are notified tiat tntil further 4 4 5 and 53 Adelaide St.,

tice lits address will be care of JOH N r 0 1?, O IT1. ( -D

DYSKE . Dominion Agent, 15 WATER GREAT C0MBTNATION SALE
STanIiîT. LIvERPooL, where commissions for

the selection of horses of tie above classesInay »e sent Thorougbbred Cattie
T200WORKHORSES

ARCHITECT, - Toronto.

Hlad toin years' exporlenco planning and supor.
utOndinig the erection of Farin Buildings, and
bas visited many Of the best Farmsteads in New
York, Now Jersey, Kentucky, and other States.

Correspoutieuco invited.

STALLIONS AND BROOD MARES
OF ALL CLASSES.

Ma 1Sh lb, au 131hi
--- Enries of JerseysB, ort orn, Ayrs ro, and

REFERENCES: Cattlo of ail Brei edsie Tio beiig recoived
Correspondonco ro ectfully solicitetd. Writo

GEO. LAIDLAW, EisQ.. S Brock Street, Tororato. for catalogue.
JOHN HOPE, EQ., 3ow Parik, Brantford. GeiAND & WALSi,

Proprietors and Auctioneers•

ONTARIO PUMP GO.,
L I M I T E D,

WmoIJOI*TOc, O)I>TTA-à-I?,EI
MANUFAcTUnnsS AND DEALntS iN-

Wind Mills, I. X. L. Feed Mils, Hay Carriers, lorse Iliay Forks, Tniîks'
Doluble anid Single Acting Pimps, Wood or Iron. Also Stemuî Pmiips

alnd Water Supplies, Iron Pipe and Pipe Fittings, all kinids•

State what you want and send for
Illustrated Catalogue.

11ahliday's Standard Wind Mills,
17 Sizes.

Gcared Wind Mlills,'for Driving Matlitnery. Pîump
ing Water, etc. Fro1 ito 40 hoise to or.

ONTAnto Pur, CO.,
GENTLEMEN, inregard to the 10-foot geared Wim s'

Mill I bougbt of you. I can sayit more thian 1l1s m1y ex-
lioctatiolis ii every respect. Ini a fair to goohwind I eau saw wooat tbe rate of four cordsof ard
irood lior hour. cut once in two. Ii a stiff wind I open
the fans just half way and got aIl the power I reilire.
In regard toyour Feed Mill, it is jusçt grad. Iavo
gronid peas nnt oats at tho rate cf a bushel in tlree
ani a half minutes, and ground it as lno as ee
wouildwis for. Ican-grindchmooct-moal. alsoGraami
flour. Have ound sinco the lsth of February, 325
bishols of graln for cuatomers, besides doing m'y oniwork wit it Ono nan broughît n grist of screning..
such as smnall wheat imustard and pussy grass sood, -sem

I N T, FEiD MILLS. thinking that I could net rind it; but I grouind it to me
thme chen cstmost powder,lookin just liko groundi peîper. Your13-foot .
durableand per- Goared Mill, Ithinkc, Is quito large enoughi for any/

fect iron feed fariner to do lis own work.
Imill over in- Yours trul.//veitetl. EDWVIN ItEELERI. Pmîm its-ron amuit

Maitland P.O. Wodl, Force or
Litt. Deep Weilh

Statu where you saw tbisladivortisomeit. Pumpsa Specialty

Notice to Contractors
Sealed Tenders addressed 8o the tidersigned.

and endorsod " Toiders for Boiler." will ho re.
colved at thils Offico until FIilDAY, tIo 13tl day
of A1ItClI noxt, ncluively, for the construction
of and >lacing ii position, a Nowr Steel Iloiler in
the Diedgo "l'anîada," now lying li the Louise
:asin. Quebec Harbor, according to a plan and

speeflneation te hoseei at thtis cilico. and at tho
liarbor Engineer's olico, Dalhousie streot, Que.
bec, and at cilice of Superintendent of Drodgiig.
Publie Works Ofilco, C. stoin Houso Iluilding. St.
John, N.B., whore printed forms of tender can>
behobtained.

Pcrsoîs tonleriîg are notilotd tlat tendors
irili net ho consiciereci unlesa riude ci> tît
printed forns supplied and signed vith thoir
nctual signatures.

Each tender must 'O accomnpanied by ain tic-
cepted batik cheque, imado payable to the order
cf thle IHonorable, the Minister of Public Works.
eqa te lie 'Zr entc the ainotumt ei thîe
o r, w icli will b foiffoited if the party de.

chueo tel emîter iîîto a coiitract whrîei callcd on te
leseor if lie fail te conflote the rk con
tracted for. If the tender be not accepted the
choque will b returned.

The Departimient will not b botind te accept
th loeet or auy tendcer.

'rr A. GOBEIL,
Secrctary.

Do>artient of Public Works, c
Ottawa, 10th Febriary.1885. i

INTERNATIONAL
AN D

CBLONIkL EXl1ITIONS.
ANTWERP IN 1885.

LONDON IN 1886.

It Io tlin îtenîtionî te, havo a Caiaiati reîîrc
seitatiei> at tlîe INrI:>tÀTIetAI, EXI>îII>TrrN at
,,ittwerp, comiiieninig ii 'May, 1885., aîitl aise at
tlîe COLONIAL. sîîtl tNDAmîa 1EXIIIIITItr iet Lonidon

i 1 i

Tho Governincut irill tiofrnv thte coçt of freiglit
ini coitvcy"ýiitg Canîatdiaen Siibita lt Amtwerp. ndt
frulli Anrwerli te Lonidon, andt aIse cf rettiriilnig
th e ntn Ca tada iii toe hvet cf tnir ret bciig

AIl Exîtibits for A ttterji sîmoîtid ho reatiy fer
bliîitlent i ot Inter tai tlo ilst Eek Ti N %atrl
Iioxt.
Tter, cxhieitis. it lM bolay1 d. aill atford

isthe Cr.capad Iiti a niamufactring and i.
dustal rogro cf t he ciin o toi fe.

CIrclar antifcrinsoe uîtiniiîîoroplarticular
infonen ina i Ebthii yletter Iadtfre)
ar Antw te to LDn artdelst of gricture.
Ottawra.

hly crtler. ONLWE
Sccy. De t. of Agric.

D Exhrtibiesit cf Agricltbre.
ttimn nec. lthan th84.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
AI ecsE ons ts. eliimg Lessces cf grazig aancd.

are hvroby reuatbire t toak otic that theo
cuttig cf piltuber cn thm nu ine la nds rithnt
duthriat froce the Doninisici of the Iîtcrior. or
thi La Croain Toinbr Agent of Doinion
Land for tio District, fobtie by le (saw; aed
ai tituber se otît irithout attority Is liable te
muczure andi te o c aît irith, as tho «M\inistcr of
tdo Interior ina dirctmr

Otacwa. gttler è a hoiicstcad quarter secion
îlot liavisig tinter oni> t. îtay. oni apptlicationi tu
thie 1Local Agent of Doîîîiffleî L.andcs. -urchiaso a

ecti lot liet exccding tîroity acres it. eXtent, at
tire dollars pr acre.
Ay prsoin othier titan a hinesfcgai settler de.

siring pofnimerî to nt tipnblcr, nust nito ap-
licatioi therofor te thie Miisiter of tho Interior.
thie ill doal rith suchi aAli cation acccrdiiig te
lair.

Persoais f lie iario srcad nt tanaorw ithout
atlltboritv îîîsto cu tho <Lu thorii tlo tho
Cizurei id oberAgodet it he athice on or befcro
the lt etly. er5 otlirwiso tio safh s tituber in
ho co sati t iider tho pr isions f tI Do-
ihiLoc o Lans..r s

(Sigidor A. M. IIUacGrSS,
Doputy of to eMinister of tho Iiterior.
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DOMINION'OF CANADA.

OltDEIt IN COUNCIrI.-Goverlnmenlt loiuso, Ot-
tawa, MNonday, 8tih Sept., 1884. Presenît: lis
ExEî.r.gcY 'rnir Gov..ENitAL li Counîcil.

WIli.itl.,AS, thei diseasîe tf pleuro.pîeunOnia.
provniis aniong ntcatttle in toWestern Stato
of Illinois us well as in other more Enstern of
the United States, atI tlIero le reason to beliovo
that neat cattl for breedig purpose havobeen
sont fron the Statu of Illiioi to inoro Western
States and Territories;

On the recoînnnendation of the Minister of
Agriculturo, and under the provihions of tho Act
of the Parliamtent of Canada 42Victoria, chapter
23, intitued " An Act to provido against infoc-
tious or cmntagions iliseases affecting atnimals"
inado a>plicablo ta tho North-West Territorios
by 1'rochiniation ln 1883;

filr Excllenicy. by and with tho advico of the
Queen's Privy Coni for Canada, bas boon
pleaset te order and it is horeby ordored, that
tmi importation Of Ieat errtto ro1e porilitted
froîn the ilnited States andi Territorles loto the
Province of Manitoba anti tho North.West Torri.
tory of Canada bo and tho saine le irebîy pro-

ited excopt on tho following cond tions,
namcîoly .

1. At einorson. in Manitoba, or the point o
Fort Walshi and Foert lcbýcodl iu the Provisional
Districts of Alberta and Assiniboin, or suchother
point or points as nay bo hereafter indicated by
the Ministor cf Agriculture;

2. For stock or breedingp pi-poses neat cattle
wvicb have heen brougbt te the Canadin fren
tier for incorporation nay bo allowed to cross,
subject to the reglations bouafter roclted.

3. For transit, frontî WVst te East, ilthregh tho,
Provisional Districts of Alberta and Assluilboia,
end the Province cf Maniteba, via Eniorson or
Grtina, te tho ate ocf Minnesota. neat cattie
may be allowed to cross the Canadian frontier at
thepoints of Fort Valsh and Fort McLeod afore.
sal, subject te the rogulations heroinaftor
reciteti.

4. At Eierson, such cattlo coming fron the
East shall net be allowed te cross tho Canadian
frontier unilessafter inspection by a duly autho
rizeod ivOterinary surgeon apprîointetd by tho
Minister of Agriculture, thoy siall bc declared
freo fron contagious disease, and aise from woll-
founded suspicion thereof; and furthor. such
cattle shall bo sublect te a Quarantine of sixty
days, or s ch other period ac nay appear te tho
Minîistor of Agriculture advisable.

5. ANy cattle desired te bo entered at tho
pointa of Fort Walsh and Fort McLoodi aforceaid,

viaîir for Stock ot sretiig urplosea or r
transit, sah o luispcted by a diy at horired
veterinary surgeoi appointet by the Minister of
Agriculture, and shal net bo allowed te cross
the Canîadian frontier unless they are declared

"y suci surgeon t" b" fro frein contagious
diseasi. and aiso fron wetli.founded suspicion
thereef.

.0. Tho cîrnecr or eirners cf any, sucli cattle do.
sircd te ho enterei at any o! thao points aftei.
said. salîsl, on making application for entry
pIoduco a duly attested certificato, indicating
tho State or Territorr. and particular locality
from which they have been brouglt.

7 The importer of such cattle shall pay a foc,
graded on a scale lierotoannoxod.to the Custois
Oflcer or othor person duly authorizod te act as
such. for defraymîig the expense of such inspoc-
tion. the cattlo not being allowei te cross the
Canadii> frontior until such fce is paid, that is
tesav. for:-
Ono anim al.................................... 1 dollar.
5 animals anti under............ 50 cents cacb;

but total fc for over 5 animals
not lesthan.......................... 82.50

10 nuimals and unuer ............... 30 cents cach
but totalfefor over10 animals
net less than......... .................... $3.00.

20 ainals and under . .. 20centscach
but total fecfor oerrW0anixunal
net less than ............... 4.00.

50 animals and under ..... ............ 12 cents each
but total fee for over 50animals
îlot less tuain .................. 0Q0

Orer 0 animais .......... ..... 10 cents each.
8 No car which lias been loaded with cattlo in

the United States and crossing the Canadian
frontier shil bo allowed afterwards te carry
Canadian cattle.

9. Ne car nor trains carrying sucli United
States cattle in trantsit froin Wi est to East bo.
tween the points above narumcd, shall b alloweod
to ho or reiain shunttd in closo proxiimîity to
any Canadian cattIe.

10. Every car coutaining such cattle in transit
aotson te soinots abovo nentioneti slial

Icopt. as far as piossible. a part frcmi cars or trains
containing Canladian cattio or Canadian goods

11. No car containiug such United States cattlo
in transit between the points abovenarmed,shall
fonn any part of a train carrying Canadian
cattle.

12. Every car or train carrying cattle in transit
fron 'est to East betwecn the points heroin-
bOforo namne.d, shall stop et sucb ,xed place or
places as shall bo naned by tho Minister of Agri-
culture for the purposo of rest. feeding and
watering, and suc pnlate or places shall bo do
clared, ' infected" Iithin the terns of " The
Aninals Confagiouts Diseases Àct, ilt9," lbIng
strictly isolated and all comnunication with
thiem probibitel except by t a olhIcers and mon
in charge of tho trains or ln charge of such in.
fected place or places.

13. Every car which lias beon used for carrying
animais from the United States or Territoriea
in transit through the districts of Alberta, Au-
iniboIa, or tho Proviiico of Manitoba.cia Enor
son or Greta, slînîl bo thoroughly cleansod' and
disifnoc:cd beforo re-entcrinig the Province of
Manitoba, inu such mnauner an shal b -rclored by
tho Ministor of Agriculturo.

JOHN J. McGEE,
ClorkPrivy Council


